
is here at last, arid we wish through him to ex¬
press our appreciation for the generous patronageof the past year. We hope to merit your confi¬dence during the year 1910. The season's best
wishes. *
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-J--4 .The Tailor Dressed Man
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Gets In
W-v n re nor content- to sit idly by^and let any man

suffer the humiliation of poorly-fitting clothes be-
cause he does not know Xlie Royal Tailors System.*That, is the purpose of this big advertisement. To let every last clothes
wearer in this town know that novo, he can have his clothes made to his
own order at a price he can afford. That there is a master measure taker
here dt this store waiting to take his measure and a Royal craftsman in
rhionjnrrt nr New York waiting, to tailor his cloth over those- measures
in the latest stvles.

Drrfi down in your heart, you have always coveted tailor made clothes.
.every man has. Some men may have smothered Price .tr1 ! accepted a factory-madeXubstitute because of fancied economy. But the envy -of the man with a
good tailor li es inrootcd in ery ^tailored clothes ue'.r.r.

That envj; need no longer remain ungratified in you. Here is a tailoringservice, that because of its enormous output, its national field,, is bringing the
best hand-tailoring within the purse reach of all. . .

We have 500 beautiful t'all and Winter Woolens ready to show you.\»aii ancLsee ihe'iirto^uay. .~

.-
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Washington.

VISIT TOTHECITY'S
STORES,

(Continued from First Page. )
tow this past*week in his round* he
had the pleasure of visiting stores

Iinrr Ililin! favorably with
those- In larger clHei when speaking
numerically. The visit of the News
man was a revelation and "when he
returned to the office sanctum and at¬
tempted to give an account of~tr!r
trip the entire fdrce on the "she^t"
hart itanrtprmiinl ¦¦irnrlao YfrjV
ten on their faces. To use a broader
term, they were all durafounded.
But how about the reporter! Little
did he dream or contemplate before
starting what was iu store for him
when planning his round. Now that
he is back at work again and occa¬

sionally reverts to what he saw and
heard he can have nothing but recol¬
lections the most pleasant, for not
only dld-ht? xfew the pretty Things
galore, but to this was ndded the op¬
portunity of talking to and convers¬

ing with as clever a set of employers
and employes as cun be found in any
city south of Mason and Dixon's line.

The air was bracing and exhilar¬
ating when he started. In the be¬
ginning he decided^ to enjoy Just a
few moments pleasuYo in that popu¬
lar playhouse, the Gilely Theater
Were you ever thnro? -Well. If you
have not been, you should 'avail your¬
self of the first chance. To the In¬
spiring strains of familiar airs play¬
ed by the efficient pianist. Miss Clan
K»tlf If l«i ft thn Ihmlnr fr.- n Atari
on what proved to be a most interest¬
ing. amusing and profitable journey.

stodftr
Knowing that sometimes a fellow

is not known as well An should be in
a community we took the "bull by
the horns" and decided to have our

beauty struck right in the beginning.
Of course It could not be done any¬
where as Baker, the photographer,
doe*, so here, we stopped. Jfcn this
beautiful studio we saw some of the
photos arrayed on tbe walls BO Often
spoka about. ..my, mv. they are all
deserving of the good things we've
heard. Mr. Baker with that gra*$
of manner for which he is noted, did
all he could for our wants. With.n
a short time he presented is with a

highly flattered photograph. Of
course we were armed for.--tbe fray
now. so with elastic step "and coun-
ic;»an<-e hearing a pleased j-mile.' vo

again fconakt the thoroughfare for T
rnnt in nation of the Journey platfned.

Wright Tniloting Parlor*.
Xo concern In the. city has grown

ir. recent years as this. At Its heal
is a young man. Mr. Frank A.
'Wright, whoso entire make-up spells
l«u*tle, and he do'es it from early,
tnorn to late at night. It did iis
Kond to examine the lovely shades
and fine texture he has on hand for
gentlemen's wear. Not only does hi»
fit you to .the "Queen's taste" in n
cuit nobby and catchy, but when a

fellow is out *Ith the boys at night
and happens to be Indiscreet tnoug^,
to foTI Kth "Sunday -gapfomcet^
Ings." w"e all havcTtxe consolation m
knowing that at Wright's Tailoring
Parlors they can be cleaned and
pressed made to look as good »j
new. "Who tailors best, or who tall-

-r j Washington." canb^
seen on eTGry street crossing, oil ev¬

ery show card, in fact* Wright seemi
to he your bedfellow. Well, the
name is alright and he tailors righ*.
If you don't think so. jisat give
Wright's Tailoring Parlors a change
to convince you. With a new fall
suit fitting us like we had been
"poured in it" we bid the genial pro¬
prietor good-bye £jid were agair
iravenng
The Washington Horse K\change.
It Is not often a follow likes to

walk much In these days and time,
especially when he can be provided
with such fine turnouts ar. can be se¬
cured at the Washington Horse Ex¬
change. the largest of the kind in the
State You bet we right early sought
Mr. B. L. Susman, the president, and
received the assurance, that If wo

phoned' him for a nag to give us -.1
lift on our Jaunt we could be accom¬
modated. With such a good promise
pestling down In our mind we weie
¦f T1"

The Knight Shoe Company.
Arriving rn» Main street <re sought

that ideal shoe emporium of"" the
Knight Shoe Company, the only <*4
elusive shoe store In the city. We
just could not pass this place of bus¬
iness "by. Shoos, the latest styles and
fads, greeted us on alhplAes. Shoes
for the good wife, Go<Tb best gift to
man; shoes for your best girl, If yo i
have one; SHUCR for the batij pro-
vlded yon are a father; shoes Just a
flt for your own sweet self. The
Daily New* readers should purchase
a pair of those slippers advertised at
$75.00 to $160.00. They are exhib-
lted In the show window cr.ly late
ofternoons and nights. ThTs rule
-wan adopted for fear the strong sup
shine might mar the beauty o.* theh
tolor and fade the lovely leather, of
r^vhlch they are made. Every damsel
In the city should be the proud pos¬
sessor of a paH\ Here we were pro¬
vided with suitable foot-wear and on

leaving fow at fast gt-
ted oat for the visit Wl li*4 tor
sntieipated.

The Gem Theater. *

that in the ntr.lng band playing In tbo
Gem theater. Haven't you visited
tbls attractive show hoaeef We
plltfd negatively. Well, well,
the officer, go right ftdv, tor' i

I

otfr life. One cak^ almost imagine h*»
ax ,i4aL4!«»'k pgr m»

roent, then he Is ^transplanted t'j
aome clime to darkest /Africa or 'sun¬
ny sfcltaerUuid.. Oi.&muuitfnt wu.-

Wf Itllthing until wdyalmost r.pTtr.
ouf sides; then next wg found our'
aeif grabbing for <our kerchief u>
wipe away the atatns of woeplng.
Added to the many varied and sua
dry panoramic pictures hetorbueft' tfcf»
visitor has also the privilege of lis¬
tening to the sweetest of muale.
Shaking the hand'of the"clevfifprn-
prietors~ "Kfoaarn. O'Connor and Mi*-
f°rd^both of whom are £0 urbaue.
JEfi^made a dive foj Main street

n. (3. Kparrow.
v<>u ever ronsider the quality
V

°r B Xma8 B,ft before buy*
'n8- N\o did on this occasion. _,It Is

ledlejfc CO- state we sought the stoie
Mr. H. G. Sparrow, the 'home of
rata Claus and here saw many

eukg?stions for the holidays. They
niJ arr,v,n® daily too, and by the
tlnte old Santa comes this storo will
l»e~Tuino overflowing with gifts for
tKe baby, the young girl.In a wdrd.

, Klftc for everybody. Tin* store Is
[certainly all that could be desired
hp headquarters for Xmas noveltlo*

William lira((aw £ Co.
Talking to a* friend who changed

to stop us, we learned that the^rell-
known insurance firm of William
Bragaw & Co. wan still doing busi¬
ness at the old. stand. Every risk
carried by them is promptly met if[the flro flend happens your way.
They are old adjuaters.

Hell, The Jeweler.
Of courae we had rnrloalty enough
want aoe. what Hell, tha Jowol,.r

had for Christmas, and in rfew min¬
utes our eyes were feasting on the^*~
lovely cut glass, attractive fhlna. etc..he had on exhibition.

The White Barber.
Feeling a little jaded we soughtths white barber ahep where a. B.

Draughon Is manager, and received
one of his artistic tonaorlal finishes
The only white barber shop in town,and a good one it is too."
- . Ruw Bros. /
-romrembCTmjrwui om wiretold u» lo he ,nd Ket a framj
for the baby's picture, we entered thewell-known More nF Rubs BrosWhlls walling for the frame he '

treated us- to one of Edison's sweetmelodies so charmingly rendered onthe phonograph This Dni ,elN
more phonographs and phonographrecord* than any concern In EasternCarolina. They alto, handle fnrnl-tur0^t,on.C-l. |,elr sioro TTV
motlel ojje and the proprietors ener-
Betic, painstaking and popular young
men. Bldulng these hustling young
men farewell and with ihe promise
to c all again, we ramble'! on.

The Huh.
Everything tn life has a beginning,the mighty ocean has its nource in

th^tlny brooklet sleeping snug&lyyonder in the mountain, to does bus¬
iness. Somewhere there ip the head.
Have you seen the Hub. that magnl-Ocent store, of which Suakins & Ber¬
ry are the proprietors? We almost
^wiahed our pocketbook, was fatter
Uiun 11 w»*. ior aui'uly on* <*Ahn6T
leave mis place Wlllium purfUming
some of the many values they are
offering. Clothing, bat*, shoes, rall-
linery. dress goods, notions, raln-I coats In a word, they carry every

^ h,. ft.

erything from a butinn to a templete*."
suit of clothes. The beauty about it
all is they are selling all goods now
at greatly reduced prices. They car¬
ry nothing over, j?o the prosp^tlvo
shopper has a chance to purchase the
necessities at the Hub at--povert>-
atrlcken price*. T^eir store Is one 6f
the largest in the city, modern in
evcry^etall. No place of business is
Jiui'M iiiuilvj ill) ajijiuliupd.

Hill's Stables.
It would never do not to visit the

genial Captain Hill and see hla new
horse flesh, which we did with great
gusto. The Captain was out on one\
of Tain political campaigns, at least N
plotting (or what is to come in the
next one, so we had to depart without
feeUng the grasp of his warm hand.

j7k. Hojt.
Turning the corner at Main tind

ReKpesa streets our eyes were Wreck¬
ed to beautlffil windows. Where
could 4hey be but at Hoyt's. Here
we -.wfere" told was tbe headquarter*of "Toyland,".and after our Inspec-O'otf we found It tiT"Bfc~Tmi«h more
£ dream -of loveliness. The goodshore displayed are generally declared
by those who have made a careful in¬
spection to be the prettiest and most
unusual in point of usefulness and
attractiveness ever a'een.* MeetingMr. Morris in this popular emporium
»nd_informing hlui why v» u WAi*t-
there, he kindly assisted us in in¬
specting what Is to be seen in Toy-Und. No one unless they see forthemselves, can realise for a momentwhat is to be seen In' Washington'sGreatest stcra. groat In size, greatetoek carried, great in pric94.From top to bottom Mr. Hoyt has onSTsplay everything otie could Imagine :
for Christmas mementos. Polls, tea- ,

lets, brlc-a-brac. clothing, gents' fur¬
nishings. toys of every kind and»bape we just can't begin td tell
what Is there. Just^o and see -for
rumBOH bum ifv vairawm toai

'*n.*t beat this stere in a eHy th«
>f Norfolk. ""Three big stores in o.«o,
presided over by tM« elevereat of

jloyes who go a long wk*r t*W*r*
making this atore headquarters for
ivory kind of buyer*

I,


